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FO* MONE1 and TITLE.

ADwIwk Paper Says That to Why We A Noted Texas Murderer Expiates 
Have Citizen VanHorne.

END OF A VENDETTA. DOWN ON FERDINAND. DOES YOU* HOUSE RAI* ? j HIS PEDIGREE.

Hto J English 8ent"^"taiAM" Hi® Proposed Here’s Some Appro^ Rule, to Make Him The Wh.lebach Bs^, » c»nn, Seateh-

a,A.NsYiSAS-$-u;<MdSrtstt,itS?55i ..ïï&Sï&ï** “• ,»• •<

generally known that President W. C. Van- jail. He died without making a statement, of Roumania into theBritish Rovalf™üv theSotietv are recommended by steamers has justly made Mr. MuDougald.
Horne, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, but expressed the belief that he would go to I has aroused such caustic and unfriendly Animals save th* of C™lty to the inventor, famous, and as usual all the
TTC^ntjyc.re.n0U’iCîd hlS allegiance to the I heaven. His neck was broken. Caldwell’s I comment in England that it is possible that who are’ unfortunate Pers0IVf Yankee newspapers claim him as a brilliant
ümted States of America and promised to death sealed the lips of a man who probably the scheme will8fall through although it is animals are rccnr^/.nWI8/ *"• 0Wn Buch American. As a matter of fact, the great 
fcecome a loyal subject of Victoria, Queen of, could, had he wished, have told more about I said the Queen has nok rem'rded the pron^ more of these™i “"Sb t0 glT® °ne or "hahsbacker was bom in the Scotch town 
Great Britain and impress of India. Mr. the origin of the fearful strife which raged I sition unfavorably 'ihe throne 1 Pat the bn, 8 a tnal ■ . . of Leith, learned his trade as a first claas
VanHorne was moved to do this because an ; between the Jaybird and Woodpecker Roumania, in wealth and resources the thehamcï carefnlïv fi^t °®Ck ! e^amm? boiler maker under Mr. Napier, in his ship- 
alien cannot hold the position of President j factions m Fort BendCounty than any other I leading Balkan State would be a comforts, then on the of he/Zl/lf1 °n °nC 8K C aa<1 yard on the Clyde. When a young man 
of the Canadian Pacific roads and steamship prisoner. He waa a negro far above the I ble addition to the Roval seats occnniod w while rlninrr *1 ng ®ncouragingly he helped to build some of Sir H. Allan’s
lines, which, by special proclamation, were j usual standard of his race in intelligence, (descendants of the Queen but harsh critf l and give the w lc‘n JumP mto the waggon Montreal liners and finally came to 
»me time ago declared to be an “ Imperial j The warfare which existed for a couple of cisms of the desertion by the PrLe oi! obey go ; generally he will America as a second engineer. He
highway of the Kingdom of Great Bntain years between these two political | Mile. Vacaresco arc vet too prevalent for , Î ° A . ,, . , j6*8? worked in a Detroit ship-yard,
and the Empire of India. This entitles the factions exterminated whole femilies, arrangement to be^^pomdfr It thLf time I the wtrrtbtiW kt-®"* 8t"î I *?d W‘? what was thought his crank
company to a small subsidy annually from and scores of men were murdered during | The English people hate a iilt. It is said Î the shafts ,„/n, 86 by taking him out of j ideas of round top and flat-bottomed 
the English Government in return for its reign, but Caldwell is the only that a Mnt o/the sit^ion has been given‘chcle until he isTadv8 mffïï ™i h^v^h- inter“t?d oapitalists who started 
which in case of war, the Government may person who met a judicial death on to King Charles of Roumania and thJ V I cure ldm th g jdy:„ If thc fir6t doe8n 4 hls big ship yards in Superior City. “Mac," 
■eizethe railway without notice for the Account of it. He killed Dr. 1 M. Sham- WrifknephewwillnTbcit. Tn™ , , !aa hc “ familiarly called, is now worth
transportation of troops and stores or its bien on the night of July 31st, 18S8. This rificc until aPmore convenient seasn^ t‘ hand over h^’ '-°r8e Slmp ,y ,plac0 J'°"r aboat a milIion of dollars, and will double it 
needs many particular, of course paying for was the first murder committed by either tlm meantime OupmFIbZtl, In hand over the horse s nose and shut ofi his in a few years. He is about 60 years of ace
«his use. ft is whispered around an,Lithe side of the vendetta. Dr. Shamblen was a “ Ca“menXl™!’> wlm encoumLTUe go “ *“ WaUtB t0 g°’ and then lefc bim and has two sons and two daughters. £
knowing ones that Mr. VanHorne wifi at prominent Jaybird or Democrat. He was I Crown Prince’s attentions to i,Pr L,vi f ^ 4. T^a V»»* f ,, , knows all about iron ships, and our inform-
an early date be elevated to a baronetcy, regarded as the leader of the Opposition to honor, is recovering from the illness caiLe°d tain but oneuwlt a l l” a“rna to enter" ant’ now an engine driver on the G. T. R,
The Canadian Pacific clique is practically those who were controling the political by the family iar to whbd, > lid f xï?, to!!! i ? at,a tlm” i therefore, con- says he has a bad temper and a burr on his
«he Canadian Dominion Government, and destinies of Fort Bend county at that time. Vacaresco has been sent to Rome d M <!' “iV lf .Sr”6™3 h“ a^ubb°rn ton«ue like a Highlander. When anything
Mr. VanHorne haB won his way into a strong Caldwell was a Woodpecker or Republican ____________to Home. ™6°"e; H you can by any means give him appears wrong he is worse, and like old
position m this combination, albeit it is less On the night of the assassination Dr. Sham- RIOTOl'S FRENCH STRIKERS. alll J®„ * n, ■’ wl“. gener" Napier will often pull off his coat, crawl in
than ten years smeehe resigned the position bien was sitting at the table in his home I ------ =im„l , trouble in starting him. A through a manhole and fix a rivet or screw
“ general superintendent of the Chicago, with his wife and family surrounding him They Dctroy 1’ropcrly and Bnlld lionllres Tj3 remedy is to take a couple of turns m a workmanlike manner. This, as we are 
Milwaukee & St. Paul to accept the general holding family prayer. Suddenly there was -Military In Charge. foreleg, just below j told, is Mr. McDougald, the inventor of the
managership of the Canadian Pacific, a report of a gun, and a load of buckshot A Paris despatch says : The strike of and ties A, fl^ e hf8e, tQ,fe/ yhalcbacksand the master mind of Amer-

*bat time, was principaUy de- crashed through the window close to where employes of the horse car railroads in ub “ I ft the first cluck he lean shipbuilders.—,St. Catharines Journal
Bcnbed by the expression « under construe- he was sitting. The doctor dropped from Toulouse has assumed serious proportions, à short dktoni vL ^Lof’ a,daf,terg01DS
faon- the chair in which he had been sitting, and The strikers to-day demolished*^ the kiosks the string to nrnvnnM,,! g t , * ?,nd ”m?Te tla8R Distinctions In America.

with a groan expired He held closely the ™ the principal thoroughfares, and tried to in your further drive l° h® “d°n No one will ever pretend to deny that
isible from which he had been reading. 1 destroy the tracks of the horse car roads. 5 Tak-p flip tail nf fU i^ron 1 * *. certain individuals are sunerior to certain

TrtdiL.bï"o„‘nbSî A^"‘ru; ^’.î— "-31 ^ S. wr.uw“l;“:'lt,n4,'SftK

ÊïEHHv" “ L, JtiÊ sæs "EF"™ =“3frauds untd the bank was requested to on Sunday last. There were 24 hearses in were made. The cavalry now occupy all I shop Fortv vnL, , a the people.
tot8 babl !Ü<1' ,.A 7arrant, wa\ 188“ed the line, which led from the Town Hall to points of vantage along the boulevards, in New YorkLnd hfnee h I S™ ’ eTt“ ordinary mother in America mav in

bolted’ arrCS ° ° °rger’ but he had and thousands of mourners I while infantry and police are guarding thc able that one Charles Beck whcT’died ?uc,h au ordcr of things by possibility
despatch says : The sensation caused j man,W woman t'—ghfares anl the PubUc I twenty years ago, as a black^Lh" worktg ^,5^= £’ ^

on the IkuL.’he Rmkha^bceFllsmveLd rtthfforLlmLcas“oTd AlFthe Luses^of A ,t,U °» T"‘ REALM. mL°UW *f "t *^uld ha*”^dl lidoTa pel^ntoy mfshed sod™ ‘to*

Lrr'LÏT Seiued aTTo ,K. Heir to
Franck, in the employ of thf bank anda genLL moumtov itfsnent I 8‘gQ8- °f Earldom. When he died he had to quit working for theycan share,or h®lp the progress of hn-
stockhroker mmieLcdiwieger aîenowhcmg frthcexdZc^ThcairLsZL^Iu’h ! he r A, Lon1don o^Ie says : The House h.18 ^ifehut in leaving fier a number of ^;a8 ‘""fcy.itis to be hoped
hunted for by the police. Warrants for thcl wailing and crying of the rektives and Th^8 « ^ decided that Randall Mowbray fe‘ty 1(,t8 he Poetically so arranged matters ^coultrvLoumled'nr,0’, ‘"i ,A.nd ™ 
arrest were issued to-day at the request of friendl of the dead manlof and Thomas Berkeley had established his claim thata large number of other people should a “ , ■ ■ ul ‘ 1 thc ,loctrmc of
the directors of the Deutsche Balk on reachtol^ such a totoh “y °f.,th'8 y0™" to the honors and dignities of the Earl of contmue to work for her. * * equality in rights, a country
charges of forgery. Thc Deutsche Bank wü“ they wlnt into PhvsteHcs ‘hat Berkeley and Viscount Durstey. The claim- ..rhe„resuIt has recently been made public. h°na bave laised to personal sovereignty
make good the loss incureed through famted with Lotfon The w' °tber= ant alleged that thc male legitimate issue™ Mra’ Beck died fou-- I'ea»'8 ag„, and her real those who would be serfs and peasants had
the criminality of its clerk. Franck, it a|- fatherless were the objecto 0^6 ^tmTst ** ^ ^ Bjrkeley- wh°g d‘ed m 1810,^^ hasjustbeen sold for thc benefit of matoeïj^the’o7d° 1 °n 1 °rtW,> r®move? re"
pears, who was allowed to draw bills of ex- sympathy unon the nart of afi nr,Llf 7 Wa? extmct> Mld that he, being the eldest ba*ra- The total sum realized was 3?®d.m 7° °ld lands, a country whose
change forged some bills and with them an efrort^isL t o made torL^afund fo', T ® ,Cil' °f th= fourth Kad. was entitled to f21!?’’5d' . Thia doubtless very pleasant t7de hlt is 11WoF h' ,W°rCn, tn an,alti"
purebased Russian Roubles through Schwie- the assistance of fa wb h‘f“ Opposed to tins claim was the f”r the lie‘rf> ljut who earned that money ? the best H f her to d^play and use
ger. The total loss incurred by the bank is plun^™toto the deeLst distress A W,!r ?‘a™°f Francia WilliamFitzhardingeBerke- kt waa the blacksmith, for he was dead "n i “ L “ ' ‘ bccomea
estimated at $895,000. j from8 the ArchbLon offïris exmistov b ‘tzhardinge, who asserted that the du.nn8 the time that the greater part of this LaU.fLvf ,dau«leter of any woman tosvmnathv with the l,Lef i 1 exPressuig I fifth Larle of Berkeley hart married a woman 1 vauo waa growmg through competition p k ’ ny f h<-r countrymen or country- 

t^T Mayor whohwith the dpr''ef,Lre,ff th'’ ‘'.‘i™0'1 kIar>' Cole in 1785, hut, acting under amoc« “fu for the use °f that hind. It 5°“e“ aa of the middle class.-Harper’s
_ , Seine, had’chalge of the funeral arrlnve *urthcr marria«® ceremony was fwaa the widow, for it does not appear Bazar'

Fledged as Security for a Loan She lslments. 6 tunerai arrange- performed m 1796. Subsequent to the from, the newspaper reports that she added
Freed by the Court». I ‘ ------------------------------- I death of the fifth Earl a question arose as to I anythmg to the area or value of the land

A Minneapolis despatch sa vs ■ I AN FNWOHKABLE LAW. the legitimacy of the issue born prior to t,equea.bhf<i by her husband. All she did
Corrigan heaîd the Ltmon nf A1' /t TI . k _ ------ 1796, and the House of Lords in 1811 de waa to hold on. If she had been an idiot
for af order to semfe year-o°d ^ay SctoUe Y.^"” r ‘‘t*1”1 Ahe”<1 °f ‘he ?Lded the eldest son, who was born in ” ^ imbecile she could have done as much,
to the State school at* Owatonna^ Officer Yankee Exclusion Act. 1786 was not entitled to the succession. or^cou,ld eaady have been done for her.
Tatro rescued the little girl on Saturdav I a A Washmgton despatch says : Special I • ® dec.Iaion.given to-day upholds the de- l Jj.e do n®f refer to tins case as one in. 
just as she was about To be taken on !gent Moore has made a report to the | pf"?n ,glvcn !!'. I811, and consequently Mr. I a'^ bIa,ne l” an3’ °f 186 partus con-
board the train for Chicago by a woman I Trea8ury Department in regard to the case | Berkeley Y111 hereafter be a peer of the ,1 hey simply took what the law,

Kister. The little^ girfa lot is a I ,three Chinamen recently arrested at pF?' Th® House directed that Baron and “pheM hy the people of this
peculiar one. She was serving as colUteral 0gden8bur8> N- Y., for illegally entering Fltzhardmge be non suited. ?Sh“d Stote' awardqd to them ; and they
for a loan made to he7 mlents bv the Stotea from Canada/and who n„^TT.--------^---------- to, 8 ac=ePt‘he common opinion as to
Kister woman when she was”taken bv the | were discharged by order of United States | chanter t,9™”r Ueense Art. the propriety of the system under which
officers. Her parents were very pool, and Comm™kmer strong on the ground that m m ameSd «S'bTâlvIrtoriaLhamc*?»! to blmeIhem foLhi! t/ "°U d be /olIy
last fall they moved to Chicago. * They had Ikhere,w“ Proof of their ever being in 52 Victoria, chapter 41, afidMX^ictobki’ !!„ ! „ , thl8‘ The incident, how-
no money, and the Kister woLan offerL to | C?"^da- Tbe fP601111 agent says this action ?hapter56 ; and the Act passed 54 Victoria: Deon’lp t Iuany tbat ought to cause
advance their fares if they would leave I °f tbe commIS8ioner will make it very hard I Ontinn n m!,h Acb. .IP^PCcting Local I Pe0PIc to consider selloutly the wisdom and
little May as collateral. Th! bargain ™ ,to eonvict any other Chinamen who may be . Matter of Liquor Selling." justice of a system that thus transfers to a
struck, although with reluctance on the found at suspicious times and places intho | fr J! th k’ ^b'?h baa Ju8t been issued few people the whole value that has, in the 
part of the parLto They H^y of tbe St. Lawrence River unies! 7 the press of the Times Printing Com- L00”88 “f twenty years, been given to the
heard from, Ld for nearly/ year little May I |h®y are “e111811/ seen to land. He adds ïm.'/st'/t ?ou“d to be mvaluable to all la“d held by that blacksmith when ho died,
has been at the mercy of the Lister tv rani I however, that he will continue to arrest IS. !’ justices of the peace and All the other blacksmiths who have lived in
She has been forced to beg on the streets I jhem aa feat aa found and to secure all cvi- LLtonf t0ICStf ‘ tv® mterpretation and New \ork during that period have, as 
and in saloons, and if she dWt get 7 denc® Poaaible against them. Assistant 1, ,the Uoenao >»wS; hotel- members of the community, contributed to 
certain amount it meant a beating. In the ??CretafIT ,®Paldin9 has commended Mr. tompera’nll^lortiml^Af “to WCU 88 *h® do°^ Va U6‘ What «hare of it 
winter the Kister woman while (Trunk {eI1 Me»™ for his activity in this matter, and 1 ,the community ^t™®^ ’ . , ... .
on the little one and broke her left arm It I haa instructed him to continue to arrest all h” d ,lt,to thelr advantage to Let thcnigo and do likewise, say the de-
was set, and two weeks later whileTnisK Chinamen l«lieved to be illcgally to thc I P™SBSScd o{ a =°Py °f the volume. I feeders of the existing system. Yes, let
ing her she broke the arm again s/that it, I Hnitod States, notwithstanding the action 1t'Ge page states, it is “a full and How many lots could a journey-
is now crooked. The child wL sent to the I of tb® commissioner. | careful annotation of the Statutes respecting ma? blacksmith-of to-day buy out of his
State school h® -------- ----------------------- ‘.he beeping and selling of intoxicatini 8?™>es ? But it would not matter if all of

SFBLIME FAITH. I ‘‘Tuor8’ including notes of cases on the them could do so. That would not affoct
LOOKS LIKE A FARCE. I a « ------ Temperance Act of 1864, the Canada the question of principle involved. That

FARLfc. I A Company Organized to Lend Lmbrellas Temperance Act, 1878, and decisions re- question is, Ought wc to maintain system
Waneoever Cenloms Kefuse to Detain Seized I to Subscribers. I garding the duties and liabilities of inn- °^and tenure that thus distribute among

Behring Sealers. I A New York despatch says : The United 1.1?®^®?- aml iicen8e-holders generally, and a few values created by all, and does it by

^ froL^mLr,,d!artrT:tl0n8 Ican ^ an umbrella with him wh^eL/L I aU‘hority °f great weight in 'Canal, Detroit New, People who kick about
Nymph in Bering Sea he'hü/F3" M' ^ | g,068. and is responsible for its safekeeping |a?d afi* author of much repute, several advertising not paymg," said ho, while the
hJsJhmmcr l over The capital stock is 1,500 shares at SIM .uW^OS®, ,worka a™ now recognized Çteaks were sizzfmg, “ are those who don’t
toLL Ld cnnfL/L &187m S°.T “ a each, the incorporatorè are LouTs Oihen byi ^e legal fraternity as standards on the know how to do it. The first requisite is to 
!rt^t he w^ th!!! toddn^asel and that was Samuei RamesfelTer, Emil Weteer G^orefi 8ubJects W'th which they deal, is the author ^'e a good thing to sell ; then toll people
replied that he kLl CoUector Milne H. Weigert and Samuel Baum. 8 The c!m ?“d C?mP.ller °f th® book’ Associated with about it so tTiat they will believe
nfiLt the Marvin n?th,ln« whatever pa„y will have offices in aU the princiral r1™ “ ltS Preparation, which entailed an !k The havmg of the saleable stuff
toivha t to d/an’d (WbL/" 1° °/?®7 cities of the United States. A slbscriter m “wT am”Unt of fabor and research, was ‘f °ot, advertising, of course, but if you

intoLstLto Th! rrl tek® can go to any office of the company pre!e!t r’ Ed'T E™est Seager, a gentleman with d°n have ,t the ‘ ad ’ will be a failure,
toe ^pteto to u!deLa,JtLf ef K1:,68 hU subscription card, and get L umbrella encyclopedic knowledge of all temper- ^e secret of the business is to have an air
cn!t3 autLriti^ ^,d atasfar asth® n a travelling man, fie ca/get au umbre k 1?g‘ela-tl°r>- The authors have pop,,- of truth about your ads. Convince the

he was in Jersey City and turn it in to th! elm ^rized ‘ ,e w°rk by eschewing alltechnicili- P^P1,6 that you are telling the truth. Don’t 
where hTpleased The whll/lS ■r a"d g° Pany’s office in Chicago if he has no further tleS and le6al phraseology as far as possible, jet them think an ‘ad’ is merely a trap, 
to be nothmo but*a nf e.wh°Ie affiur seems I u8e for it. |8° tbat any layman can grasp at a b5.t a 8?od honest invitation to buy some-
tain L BrRtih ™t.l7lndl/arC?’ rt ------------------------------- mom,ent „the meauing intended to be con- thm« ol value. Those « ads ’ that start out
T^retolnl wa! whatevn^ 77dan| v®1u A KFLI<iI»lS MANIAC 7®yed’ A number of forms in addition to a8an entertaming bit of reading matter
Government hZ T* 1 3}16 Br[t.18h I ------ I provided for in the statute have been i .end UP with recommendation to use

absoIufcely nothing I Braüw a Fireman And Tries To Put the added, including forms of proceedings on Vncle Sam’8 shinplasters for pecuniary 
Ad^i^l TTnth»^gf l*Z *5®; seizure. I Body Into a Furnace. certiorari, objections to the granting of debility make the reader mad.

Ho^am franklJ Emitted that he I AnFI- T11 , I licences, notices under the clauses respect-
could do nothing. | .Il1:» despatch says : At the ing the sale of liquor to minors inebnates ! 8he Dled*

_ „ , „ i to thi!7itv Fi/mtS n™ forTthe, fuean®, j and others. So thoroughly and’ plainly/s ! e Philadelphia Record : Mrs. Hopkins-
The Cars Left tbe Track. for » helroljohn Alder^1"86 Lîndaay.had everJ clause of the License Act find all its 1 ^rles, w-hose recent death has been much

1 A DePam), O., despatch says : At about | While they were in the orfid hi,™ nt amendments explamed.and so ample are the > t?lked of because she was reputed to be the
10 o clock this morning passenger train No. I no other! beimr î°'day’ nott8 and references that he who runs may rlcbeat woman m the United States, left be-
4 on the Bellaire, ZaVville I Cinctonati luddento attack!! lunatic I read. The volume contains 394 pages, | ; hmd her a testimony of her wealth in a
Narrow Gauge Railroad left the track three hamme/and killed hi/ 7 ftofb,,? h®aVy Pnnt1d “clear distinct type, and* strongly I”lace built for her to live in at Great Bar-
müee south of Bellaire, two cars being over- caught in the !ct of was tound in sheepskin, and should be in th! rmgton, Mass., which cost $2,000,000. To
turned and dragged some distance by the scious and dvino mn.n L® uncon-1 hands of every hotel-keeper, lawyer and g° from that magnificent establishment Into
engine. The seriously injured are : John I Anderson’s mLif i« .® furnance. I magistrate in Ontario. . a coffin and a grave was a repulsive change.
Morris baggage master/ hurt mtemall/ “ ueTcr before “‘ïï®’, „ ------------------------------- Bat tbe of many millions could not
ledÿ bruised and will probably die ; Chfis. tendencies. before shown homicidal I Operators’Wages Cat Down. put off the journey. After all, the pleasure
McElroy, leg broken and otherwise bruised : _____ ______________ _ I A despatch from Montreal savs • The ?C great richea ia but momentary, and
Wm. McElroy, head hurt and internal in- Damaging Testimony. operators and other officials in the employ there 18 n0 Msurance that the possessor of
1“rl?J,Johj1 ,m’ °f Defhel, Ohio, head Epoch: Attorney (to witness!—Ynn °‘ th® Great Northwestern Telegraph Con! a fine house m the United States will secure
crushed Mld scalp injured ; G. P. Wilcox, know this man * 1 witness)-You pany in thia city are greatly exlrcised Zt ^ quartera m the undiscovered country.
04 York, PtL, head badly injured. To-night Witness—Yes, sir. now over a well authenticated report that a „ .
Ml except Moms are reported to be in afair Attorney—What is his reputation for fu-nh,®r reduction of ten per cent, m salaries The cher h °r,frogrf.*8’
way of recovery. I truth and Veracity ? P t‘°n for will be made in the very near future. The! hndoean “ roaat heretics now,

Witness—Well! he writes obituary verses |b^rthatthe reduction has already take!'®61* firea^_______________
th/Llr, To.ro“to and Hamilton, and that i There is a difference worth studying when 
-‘hlJteT blast-one man called it a man affectibnately speaks of the “little 

blasted economy’’-will soon strike Mon- woman at home” !nd the woman little ad
home.

Crimes en the Gallows.

I
f,

BANK CLEBK FORGER.

The Deutsche Bank Vlcllmed to the Tune
of «293,000.

resulting ignorance of 
The children of the

whose institu-

A CHILD SLAVE.

Would Die It,niter.

“ Miss Hi jee didn’t sing to-day,” 
remarked a friend to the leader of the choir 
of the Church of the Offertory.

“ No, she has resigned. ”
“I thought she had a good place. What 

was the trouble ?”
“ She was offended about the selection of 

an anthem which she had to lead off last 
Sunday, and vowed she'd resign sooner than 
sing it, and she did.”

‘‘ That’s odd. What was the anthem ?”
“ It began : ‘ I have been young and 

am old.’ ”

Epoch :

named

now

TJm* Fi ll j»tep.
New York Weekly: Groom—Ah l None 

of that J
Minister—I was only going to kiss the 

bride.
Groom—Oh, I know t hat’s customary ; 

but I won’t have it, and that’s all there is 
about it !

Bride—Why my dear, what harm is it ?
Groom—None at all. But, you 

married are a
woman now, and I don’t want 

you to contract the habit of kissing min
isters.

Made Site Moon ninth.
Washington Star : “Do you know,” he 

said in a low tone, * * that I feel very narrow
minded when I come to see you ?”

“ Why ?” She breathed the question 
very, very gently.

“ Because then I 
dear.”

am a man of one nigh

And the good, sensible old moon, who 
has seen so much of that sort of thing, made 
all possible haste to retire behind the nearest

Whereat There Are Man y Tears.
New York Herald: She (after the 

engagement)—Oh, but George ! 
drink ? b

He (surprised and embarrassed)—Well- 
thank you, I don’t care if I do take aomefr 
thing.

—The man that never committed a folly 
never appreciated wisdom.

Do you

r
Th© Cod

Thafi Hoipo to Cur®

Th© Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
GOD LIVES OIL

is dissipated in

I;

SCOTT’
EMULSION

j OfPure Cod Liver Oil with
hypophosphites

AND SODA. 
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS, COUCH, coin wanti™ DISEASES, tot”’ the 

< rf.?!d7,a,a he would lake milk. A per-

i  SCOTT A EOWXE, Bt-Ucvillc.

Itia rarely a man begins the pursuit of 
ma health in earnest till he finds it is
own.

OR

—The sluggard usually prefers going to 
he dogs rather than the ant

run

Q
B g.
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